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Mountaineers open season
Friday night atEast Gaston
Kings

Mountaineers open what they
“hope will be another highly-
productive football season
Friday night at 7:30 when they
travel to East Gaston to face a
rebuilding Warriors club.
Both East Gaston and Kings

Mountain posted impressive 8-3
records a year ago, with the
Warriors winning the ME-GA 7
Conference and the
Mountaineers finishing second
to Shelby in the Southwest 3-A.
Both teams lost in the opening
round ofthe state playoffs.
While the Mountaineers have

a number of starters returning,

the Warriors lost 21 seniors and
have many new faces on board,
including players and coaches.
Long-time assistant Tom
Adams has taken over the head
coaching reigns from veteran
Earl Lingafeldt, who retired.
The Mountaineers go into the

game heavily favored to defeat
the Warriors for the 11th time in
the 16-game series which dates
back to 1973 when East Gaston
was a member of the SWC.
After the Warriors went 4-A in
1985 the teams stopped their ri-
valry for nine years but re-
newed it in 1993.

Kings Mountain has won ev-
ery game since the series was
renewed, by scores of 59-0 in
1993, 28-7 in '94 and 34-14 last
year. East Gaston postedits five
wins over the Mountaineers
during the last eight years of its
affiliation with the SWC.
Mountaineer Coach Ron

Massey looks for the Warriors
to play with a lot of enthusiasm,
but Kings Mountain's experi-
ence and size should win out in
the end.

"They're young this year," he
said, "but they're a team that's
going to play with a lot of emo-
tion. They're coming off a great
season and that's going to have
some carry over for them.

"They've got an enthusiastic
coaching staff," he added. "They
feellike they're going to have to

i

play very hard to win. If we -
don't get ready for the chal-
lenge we're going to have prob-
lems."
Massey hopes to see some

improvement by his team over

Mountain's.  

 
KMHS COACHING STAFF - Kings Mountain High's coaches have their Mountaineers primed and

ready for victory in Friday night's season opener at East Gaston. Kneeling, left to right, are John

Bumgardner, Ron Massey and Rick Fortner. Standing, Aubrey Hollifield, Alfred Ash, Dave

Farquharson, Chris Johnson, Tony Leigh and David Ballenger.

its showing in last week's scrim-
mage with Spartanburg
Dorman in the Gaffney
Jamboree.

"I think defensively we've got
to be more aggressive as a unit,"
he said. "We have to play
Mountaineer defense. Last year
we thrived on getting people to
the football, being aggressive
and being physical. I was a little
disappointed in that.

"Offensively, I was just very
disappointed in our execution.
We're younger on defense and
we'll get a lot better, but offen-

sively we have a lot of experi-
ence and we shouldn't be mak-
ing the kind of istakes we
made."
MasseySaid ‘arty of the mis-

takes were his fault because the
team had not concentrated
enough on certain areas in prac-
tice.

"I thought we gave a pretty
good effort," he said. "I don't
know if we went in a little up-

"tight or nervous or what. I

thought we wouldn't this year,
but I felt we played a little up-
tight early. I felt like this was a
good challenge for us. I don't
think we accepted the challenge
like I was hoping we would,
but I think our kids understand

whatit's going to take for us to
get better and I feel confident
that they're going to work hard
in practice to get better."

East Gaston, which got on a
roll after falling hard to KM in
last year's opener at Gamble
Stadium, have only one starter
back on offense and has to re-
place a number of All-
Conference standouts, includ-
ing quarterback Jason Helton
and 1,000-yard rusher James
McDowell.

Senior Nathan Cobb, a re-
turning starter in the defensive
secondary, takes over the quar-
terback slot in the Warriors'
power-I attack. The only return-
ing starter on offense is junior

Mountaineer kickers beat
Kings Mountain High's soc-

cer team opened its season on
an impressive note Monday
with a 6-2 win over Hunter
{Huss in the opening round of
i the Gaston County Tournament
{at Gaston Day School.
| The victory moves the
{Mountaineers into a semifinals
imatch--up Thursday at 4 p.m.
tagainst defending
!Southwestern 3-A Conference
{South Point, a highly-skilled
hl that is expected to run
iroughshod over its opposition
again this year.
{ If the Mountaineers win to-
iday, they will play for the tour-
inament championship Saturday
jat 4 p.m. If they lose, they will
‘play at 2 p.m.forthird place.
: Although it's a monstrous
ichallenge, KM Coach Dan
{Potter welcomes the meeting
‘with South Point.

i "What we expect to do
: Thursday is learn," said Potter.
:"This is a free opportunity to
‘learn when it doesn't hurt us in
‘the conference. And I anticipate
{our guys coming out and being
‘a little intimidated at first, but
.realizing how much better we
‘are than last year and then giv-
ing them a pretty good game."

. Potter said he was well
| pleased with Monday's effort.
! "We started out a little slow,
‘and I think part of it was the
‘ weathe: conditions and part of
: it was nerves. Huss had a cou-
i ple of good scoring opportuni-
' ties early in the game, but our
i goal keeper Collin Goforth kept
! them out and kept us in the
. game."
i After that, the Mountaineers
began working the ball well
i and by halftime had a 3-0 lead
: on two goals by Wesley Bridges
iand one by Kanya
: Phaengkhamhak.
"I thought they would come
t out and challenge us in the sec-
i ond half, but they never did
{ which is a real credit to our
i players," Potter said.

The Mountaineers got second
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half goals by All-Conference
Jordan Angeles and first-year
players Robin Perkins and Evan
Osteen.
"Evan is just a freshman, and

Robin didn't play last year but
he's going to be a player and a
half.

Potter was able to play all 19
of his players at least 25 min-
utes, which he said is very good
for this early in the season.

The Mountaineers feared
they wouldn't get their game in-
as heavy rains drenched the
area early Monday afternoon,
and the game was played in a
steady drizzle.

"I've never been around on an
August day when we were
playing soccer in the afternoon
and end up cold," said Potter,
"but it was a good feeling to
have. As soon as our game end-

tackle Josh Rick.
Senior Mark Currence, who

sat out last season, takes over

McDowell's tailback slot, and
175-pound Donald McCorkle,
who played for Mount Holly
Junior High last year, moves in-
to the fullback slot. His twin
brother, 210-pound DeAndre,
will start at tight end and defen-
sive tackle.

If the Warriors go to the air,

theirlikely target will be senior
flanker Todd Hildebran and
Christian Bowles, a transfer
from East Lincoln.
Adams has a 38-man roster

which includes only 10 seniors.
"With the loss of so many se-

niors,it's a learning process for
many of our guys," he said.
"Even some seniors on our ros-
ter haven't played much foot-
ball. But our players and our
coaches have worked hard, and
everybody's anxious to get
started."

Huskies
ed the sun came out and it was
real steamy for the next game."

Potter said Monday's effort
gives the Mountaineers a good
reason to be optimistic as they
begin regular season play. They
play at Huss next Tuesday.

"The kids really played well,"
he said. "They played better
than I thought they would and I
think they impressed them-
selves, too."

 

  

 

of Family Practice

Diplomate, American Society

of Pain Management

Member, American College

of Sports Medicine

PIEDMONTFAMILY CARE
Family Practice Dedicated to Comprehensive

Care for Infants, Children andAdults

Surendra Sidhu, MD

Board Certified, American Board

  

  

 

  

    

   

      

Accepting New Patients and HeZT

  

 

  

*Gynecological Care
* Diagnostic Procedures
eCardiovascular Testing
*Worker’s Compensation

Most Insurances Accepted

We gladly accept and file most insurances including Medicare,

private insurance companies, as well as PPO’s
eUrgent Car Appointments Available
¢24 Hour On-Call For Emergencies
eMinor In-Office Surgery
*Occupational & Sports Medicine

Physicals: Pre-employment, school, sports, camps, insurance, executive, D.O.T.

Currently located at
201 Grover Street ® Shelby, NC

in the Cleveland Regional Hospital

: (704) 487-3960os |

 

  
    
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

 

 

Large 8"Mums *+24Varieties
a ‘Many iin Bloom
>BibomingPerennials-- including:

AutumnJoySedum+ Veronica ¢ Lobelia

 

NURSERY:"3ARBORETUM |

1/2 Mile fromDoctor’s Park on N. Lafayette St.

Mon.-Sat. 8:30-5:00 - 482-2224 = 
 

For The Best Local Coverage, Read
The Kings Mountain Herald 
 

 

NO MONEY D
Inventory Clearance!

$131
per manth  

 

   

i ; ul New Shipment!
— = 4 J Largest

Inventory of Trucks Ever!   

    

NEW MAZDA B2300
Loaded With Popular Standard Features

Including Air, AM/FM Stereo Cassette, Tilt,
Preferred Equipment Group Package & Much

More!#602  

  

Check Out Our

(IE1 MoV]

SUPERSTORE!
  

  

 

   

1996 MAZDA PROTEGE DX
Loaded With Popular Standard Features Including
Convenience Package & Much Much More! #657

Pick The

Price & Payment
ThatFits Your Budget! hs

1996 MAZDA 626 DX
Loaded With Popular Standard Features! #542

Mma“Zba
1-800-280-6771

Shelby, NC ¢ 704-482-6771
Monday - Friday: 8:30am - 7:30pm, Saturday: 9:00am - 5:00pm

 

Buy from us!
We'll Pay Off Your Trade:In!
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This sak fter factor
incentive and/or discount. 36 monthTo agaice leases require 1st Sovaces
security deposit & $1000 CAP Cost Reductionatlease signing. 36,000 miles.
Additional miles available. B2300 payment based on 30% down, 72 months @
10%. sale price - $10,500. With credit approval. No money down available for
qualified buyers, Tax & tags extra.   
    

 

Month

INCLUDES ALL THESE FEATURES:

SLT LARAMIE TRIM

40/20/40 Premium

Cloth Seat

5.2 Liter Magnum V-8

4 Speed HD Automatic

Sliding Rear Window

White Letter Tires

Aluminum Alloy Wheels

| Power Windows

Power Door Locks

Cruise Control

Tilt Steering Column

AM/FMStereo Cassette

More!
Cash on delivery ($625.00) includesfirst payment, refundable security
deposit and tag fee. 15,000 miles per year, 50 month closed end lease.

on

on- DODGE - JEEP
1601 E. MAIN ST. LINCOLNTON, NC

704) 732-1890

  

   

         

  
  

 

  

    
 


